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Weakness , NiRlit Losses by Dreami , Pimples on
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1 nm ii itatlvooi'KPl'lnnd , nnd while I was In
that country I iw.tnicted u turHWo Mood
jiolhon , mul lor two jeara wit * undur treatment
iiBan iml-door pntlniil nt NolMitKliuin lli . pitul ,

KiiKlntuI , but not cilrud. 1 sullorcil tlio
most piiina In my lionos , and win cov-
ered

¬

wlih Mires all over my body mid limbs.
Finally I cointilntoly lo t nil liopo In that iioiin-
try , nnd pallid for America , and was treated at-
llooBovt'll in llils city , as well 111 liy a prominent
] livfdc liiii In Now York liavlnjr no conned Inn
with the hospitals.

1 paw thu inlvoitlwmtnt of SwKfe Specific ,
nnd I determined to jflvo It a trial , I Ionic M-

1iotli'M| mul 1 can fay with pi-cat joy Unit thuy-
liaxo cured nm entirely. I am us sound mul-
jell us I over was In my life.II , , rur.lt llAI.FOHl ) .

Now Vork City , Juno 12tu , 1BS-

5.In'Mnrcli

.

nf last year ( IRSO , I contrnctnd lilood-
iol nii , mid liulnu In Savanmili , ( la. , at Ihotunc.-
J

.

went Into Iho hosplial there lor tioalmunl. 1

bulletin ! very tuuuli Irnui iheumallMii nt the
Himu lime. J did not jrc-l weil under tlio treat-
ment

¬

tlieru , nor was I cured l-ymiy of Hie usual
mimn.i. I have now uilton sovcn boltloa or-
Hwlft's Ppeclllo mid nm found and well. It
dove Iho poison oia through toll * on Iho skin.
. DAN LUAIIV.

Jersey City , N. J. , Attfr. 7183i.
lllood mid Skin Diseases mailed

fr-H !.
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J'IKIt to hit fnlknv-Hiiflcrcr * . Addmw-
J. . II. liiiVE3! , U Uutlmui-strcot , Jicw Vork Cltr.-

O.r

.

( III * I.KIIIOIJUnbll , i'osilivei _

, * < ! llr < ' ( l ty Adlillillsici-iii : 111- .

| BS.'iiiies' (2olili ii NpccitSr.-
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.
can be KlviMi la iv cup of i-iill'i'c or lea n llhout-

tiif knuwledffoor tlic pcrsua taking u , liiilischilcly-
bnrinlovt , mul will oiTi'Ct n permanent nml speidy-
curu , whctlivr tlio patient Ha inu'lfiuU'' drinker or-

an alcoliollori'c !: . It lias been ilvcn; In Ihou-
Buiuls

-

of rasps , nnd la every liistimce ft perfect euro
bnifollowi'd. It m'vrr I'nllN. Tlio systemoaco-
Inipri' nati'illtli tliu S | cclllc , It becomes mi niter
Imjioiilbillty for tlio llq ur aiipulllo to exist.-

FOH

.

HAI.E J1V FOLLOWINO DltUClQIBTS :

KU1IN'i.V CO. , Cor. IT.IIi nnd liniilnN. and
IStli iV CniiiliiK SIM , , Omuliu , Neb. )

A. ii. ro.STKit iv iino. .f Council IllnHs , Iowa.-
Cnllorwrltn

.

fur pnmpldet cniitidiilnir linmlrcils-
'of tesilmonlnl i friimllirlieiit uoinun and men trum
all partHut lliu cuunlry-

.ii
.

*

C17 St. C'lmrlc.H.St. , St. I.ouls.Mo.Ar-
ifcnlnrRriKluillaof

.
two UedlcnlnoltrRp. , Tim tieen long r-

cURbKeilluthft pelftttrfntiflent of CHH HIC Ninibl'i , Hum
and llioob DUMAI&J 'hnnim * otbtr rhrwlcUn InSt. Loutl ,

acltr| i Hprritbctr ana -11 ulilrcildfnlitinow-
Ncrtotis Prostration , Debility , Mental anil

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Tnroat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

old Sores and Ulcnrs , ro trmtrr iih unpumieitdf-
uccem , ou Illicit ifUDtlflC prlDClflcil.BarrlT , l'llrati1-

IMscascs
.

: Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulqcnce , vhirh pioiiui-i nome or tb-

follutvluR
>

eCtecut lirrvDuiinvMii , 4et Ulidlmnen of ilghl-
ftoldcrieilTtiacmurf , iilmpieH on the ruff , deiny.-

ftrcTRlon
.

lotbu fcucletfor feoialet , enurmlonor lilfni , ta. ,
renclorlnc Alarrlasro impropoi or unhappy , tiaf-
rcmaenllyt cured. rmapblBL iMl psgcaj on ttie uLnve , teat

ctlisl furrlope , rr Mo noy nilitrp.i , CmiHiiltntloQitof *

fle or bj niall rrce.liirlt il an j it'lrUf' o nQdciitlil.-
A

.
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hoed , i hfitful ilccur , n ct4if owliltst-y kn tittrn it
, nu'l Uimiy innif. 'ifc nn uiir let
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is "COKHUOTHU nv
Royal Havana. Lottery

. . ' IXSTlTl-riOS )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , January 2-16-30 , I80G-

A( ((1OVKIINMI1XT I.NS'lirl TION )

Tickets In I'll His ; Wholes IB ; Fractions jiro
rntn.-

Huhjoct
.

to no mnnlpiilnllon , not controlled by
the partlosJn Intmt'M.' It Is the Inlroil HuntIn
thn natuio of elinnco In iixlsioni'o-

.I'nr
.

llekelH aiiiily lo HIIIIMV ,V TO. , ISIU'IIroad-
way.N.

-

. V. (Jily ; M. O'lTHXH A : ft ) . , illn Miilu-
ercet , Kansivs Ulty , Mu.or irxU I'arniim Btrcot ,

Omaha. ii"lm&t * n

fut'lillil h iircncily noiiiNii'd.ti'Joi.-
ninl

'

K JoyiMts ( ililhlliuod ] .s thu tosiilt Thou
filiula ol'chlldion tuu peevlili and Irutlul , I o-

cuufo
-

tioy) nro lichnr slowly starved , OW-IIIT to-

th't ) Inahllily of niotlit'M to tniiply Iho proper
liouvlilnmmt Klilfc'n'H rood u-llKUpply| ilieiUi-
Jlclency

-

liettor Hiiin any otheri indeed , HHH-
IBriuls

-

liitvo liocii iciui'il on Itiiljio H I'oiil nlouu ,

NNYROTALPILULSC-
HICH ESTER'S' ENGLISH. "
Tliu trlli < nl niul Only fieiiuliie.

Par* QdolwQr * lUtUb1 * . ? e Ttor uortltlr < Irtillallnii-
.Jnll.Hn.

.

| . lW la LAPIES. A '. > ur lriiirnl > l ' 'I
"l'hlrirtvr') fTtiu lib7' 'i l Uk nooil.T. cr uiriw 4 .

titkmi' * ) tu u tut i Milla ' ti ft I'ffT tir rvtlirn mull ,

NAME HAPEH. < !.UIu ( fr l'lirnlr l C. . .
liriUAUdl..n! > umrc , rill ,U..r .

At nrurrlit *. Tritilv injTlliM L; 1'ulK-r A; I'ulU ,

_ CW4Til.Mr" . 111.
_

.1.1A Clear Skin
;|s pr.ly a part of beauty ;

* ' "but'it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at Jeust , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

- %

FINDING BURIED COLD ,

Sirprising Luck of n Poor Tramp in
Southern California-

SeeretH

-

ol n Sotitlicrn California Cnv >

era A Motlcrn Monte Ci'l'to-
DUcovcrlnji a Kurtnuc nnd

Making OfT With It
Without Detection.

About two years since there arrived in
the city of Sail Luis Oliispo , Cal. , a-

Mrangrr , wline appuaranco indicated a-

Kcvfre and ) irolonjtn l slnig lo with the
liokle goddess. Out of a shock of matted
hair peered two eyes of remarkable
sharpness and n face of great shrewdness
fornii'd a fair picture for the framework
of tawny looks. The finances of this
rant AV'H word dwbtlosa , in a condition
very similar to the appearance o hU-

wardrobe. . Instead , therefore , of solicit-
ing

¬

nntorlalninrnt at one of the numerous
liiiitvlrica for whioli that city is famous ,

this social conundrum wisely concluded
to nminlain his independence by follow-
ing

¬

strictly the established rules of the
wandering fraternity of which he an-
pearcd

-

a most exemplary member. He
sought the silent shadows of the umbra-
geous

¬

oak , and under its whispering
lolingu consumed the substantial proven-
der

¬

lie had diplomatically seduced from
the back door of n convenient farmhouse
lie remained in the vicinity of the city
for several days , anil then took tip his
residence at Avila , a small hamlet on the
seashore , some ten miles from San Lnis-
Obisno. .

While there the major portion of his
time was spent in wresting the tenacious
bivalve from the primevajelill's that limi-
tliu shore , and in examining old charts of
the coast line from I'oiul Conception
northward. One day he appeared at a
neighboring lumber yard and purchased
siillicicnt material for the construction of-

a MIIall skill' . This , ho informed tliu cu-

rious
¬

, was for tliu purpose of enabling
him lo engage in the occupation of a li * h-

ermnn.
-

. 'Iho diminutive boat was soon
completed , but instead of embarking in
the proposed avocation he spent the hours
of daylight in exploring the many small
bays'and inlets ot the coast. On being
asked the motive for these explorations ,

ho was more than usually reticent , lie at
length gratified the curiosity of his in-

ipiisitors
-

by informing them that ho was
in search of a convenient spot suitable
for the location of a lish-drying establish
ment. This solution of his eccentric
wanderings was accepted by many , but
there were others round who regarded it-

as merely a sublefuge. At length the
continued disappearance of the stranger
in a certain direction convinced the ob-

servant that the desired location had at
length been selected. One morning lie
unmoored his skill', as usual , and depart-
ed

¬

for the scene of his labors. For
several days thereafter he was not sien-
in any of his old haunts , and those who
had watched his regular departure and
return for many days previous grew
alarmed , and determined to an
expedition lo inquire into the cause of
his continued absence. One of the resi-
dents

¬

of Avila , however , asserted that lie
hud seen a stranger beach his boat regu-
larly every evening a mile or so below
liis accustomed landing place. It was
also asserted by this gentleman , that the
stranger , upon landing , always disap-
peared in a neighboring canyon bearing
upon his shoulders some apparently
heavy substance concealed in a sack.
This information , of course , relieved all
apprehension concerning the salcty of
the eccentric explorer , yet several o'f thu
most curious determined lo al least pay
a visit of inspection to the stranger's
rendezvous 1'reparations for the visit
were nearly completed when the object
of thdr solicitude made his reappear-
ance

¬

among them.
After expressing his obligations to the

citizens of thu hamlet for their uniform
kindness during his sojourn among them ,

the stranger inlormed them of his deter-
mination

¬

to desert those scones amid
which , hu assured them , ho had pascd
many pleasant hours. His boat he left as-

a souvenir of his presence , anil alter a
courteous farewell disappeared over the
range. Previous to his departure , how-
ever

-

, he hail purchased a small Mexican
jackass for the purpose , lie informed
them , of being enabled to leave the coun-
try

¬

in 11 more genteel manner , than ho
had entered it. On the day ot his de-

parture
¬

one of the residents ot Avila was
returning from Sun Luis Obispo and en-
countered

¬

the quandam tramp leading
his burro , which appeared to be laden
with some extremely heavy substance.
This information rekindled the curiosity
of tliu A'vclenos , and a party was imme-
diately organized for tun purpose of c.x-
plorintc tlit1 coast line nnd ills eovering , if
possible , tilt! rcsldunel ! of their lulu
neighbor , 'L'luvy oinbnrked in a .small
boat , and were soon engaged in closely
scrutinizing Iho indentation of the coast-
.At

.

last the attention of one of the party
was attracted by the appearance of nu-
merous

¬

footprints in the sand that led up-
to the base of an almost inaccessible clilV.
lie at once drew the attention of his
companions to Ins discovery , and
they determined to disembark
ami follow II ] ) thu clue. Upon Hearing
the i-lill'a small circular opening was
observed about three feet from thu
Around The footprints led directly to
lids opening and there ceased. I'rom
this il was apparent that an entrance to
the cavern was newsstiiy to the solution
of the mystery. Accordingly a messen-
ger

¬

was dispatched for tint purpose of
securing .some method of illumination.-
HD

.

soon returned , and the parly entered
the aperture. A shor.tt passage opened
inlo a lofty circular cavern about eighty
feet in diameter. Its internal appearance
was extremely gloomy and forbidding ,

and it was impossible to conjecture how
any human beiii" could have selected it-

as a place of abode. The Hour was com-
posed of sand ami sea-shells that hail
evidently been recently disturbed. In onu
corner of the cavern was discovered u
euity some throe feet in depth , which
born the appearance of having been ru-

cuntty
-

excavated. Among the debris
Wrro picked up several Spanish cornier
chilis , none of which bore a date later
than 1710. Near the cavity thu frame-
work

¬

of a seaman's chest , in the last
stages of decay , was found , and there
was nNo picked up the mildewed pages
of a vessel's log-book ,

TheRu discoveries , as may bo readily
imagined , excited to its most intcn&o de-
gree

-

thu curiosity of the explorers. In-

thu midKl of an animated discussion ro-

ganling
-

the solution of the mystery , one
of thu parly chanced to glaneo upward at
the overhanging walls , when his eye was
attainted b.y the following legend , rudely
sculptured in the criunblmg stone :

*
In tliu liuht of subsequent discoveries

thuso portions of llui inscription defaced
by tint tietlou of tlio elements may bo-
lojjloaly .supplied , It-would. then bo tnuis-
laloil

-,

us follows : ' -

C ?? " 1 % lliroo loci's to thn bouth.Vrook -
IMliiTo In Novniiilwr , ot the year 1TTO , tlio-
tSiunlsli vtvy cl San Jo.so.

0 , Uutrniiuz: ! : , Seainnn-
.Wlion

.

tlin surpribo created by this uu-
oxiici'ti'd

-

dbcovory hint soinowhut suli-
siilud

-

, the party continued its explorat-
ions.

¬

. In ono of tlio dark corners of the

cavern wa exhumed the crumbling skel-

eton of a man. This was the only other
rc'ttlt of the explorations-

.l'or
.

ome months . ub pqtK1nt to the di
cover.? of the cavern and the unearthing
of the treasure no further solution of the
mystery was obtained. The possessor of
the log-book , a noted archaeologist of-

.Southern California , had been endeavor-
ing to translate its contents' . Hut his un-

familiaritv
-

with nmritimn Spanish and
the poorly preserved condition of the
mrmnscript had proven a severe trial. At
length , after severe and ronlimuw * Uuly ,

the following farts were evolved :

On the 10th of June , 1TCO , the brig San
JOSR , with materiaisfor the establishment
of the Alta California missions , under
command of Jose do Halve ;? , set sail from
the port of Lorcto , Lower California. Hu-
sides the usual articles used for bartering
purposes with the Indians , the vessel
contained 10,000 Spanish doubloons , l >c-

side.
-

.' a large amount of silver. The log-

book continued entries up to July 1'J ,

ITtiii , when all records c MtH-d.
The writei , in reading 1'alott's "Life of-

Junipcro Serni , " finds mention made of
the foundering of n vessel belonging to
the expedition of thu same mime as that
given in the log-book , but no mention is
made of the carnage of treasure. In fact
it would seem absurd that a vessel , the
solo mission of whose owners was the c-

tablishnumt of Iho Catholic religion on
tin unknown coast , would carry such an-
amount. . The record of the log-book ,

however , is nearly identical with the in-

cident mentioned by I'alott. If it is so ,

and the amount of treasure carried was
all recovered , the amount unearthed by
the fortunate discoverer must have ap-
proximated $100,000 , the gohl alone con ¬

sidered. There is not the slightest clue
to the identity of the tinder , as yet.-

A

.

COWBOY EPISODE.
Fatal FIjjIittiiK at Arms'-

KortyKlvcCuHuro Uovolvcrs.
Las Vegas : Sam Thompson ,

of Lihertv , lias brought in thu first news
of a latafshooling alVray at Montrtiolto-
I'ia.a ranch , New Mexico , last Saturday
evening. Thu trouble occurred at a wed-
ding ditnco. There is ti poul camp at
that place , and all the boys were in at-

tendance
¬

at the wedding festivities.
The daughter' of Anaslashi iUartino had
iust been married to I'rancisca tie liaca.
The ceremony was performed about T-

o'clock in the evening , and dancing
began immediately afterward. The
second set was on the lloor when John
Itrophy and William Johnson left the
house , and , meeting outside , had some
words about a di agreement that had
existed between them for some time-
.Hrophy

.

had charge of the camp , and
Johnson , it seems , had heard that
Hrophy had said that Johnson "did not
go by iiis right name. " Johnson wanted
Hrophy to "tako back" Iho remark. The
dispute waxed pretty warm , and a com-
rade

¬

named Tom Harris came out and
tried to make peace. I

Filially the disputants agreed to leave
I he question to Harris and Charles
Thompson to settle. Harris went into
the house to got Thompson , and while he
was gonu the dispute grow warmer , ami
both men palled their revolvers. As
Harris came out Hrophy and Johnson
were facing each other but a few foot
apart. Harris grabbed both pistols ,

turned thu muzzles down , and stood be-

tween thu angry men for nearly half
an hour , or until Tiis hands became so be-

numbed that hu could .stand it no lonrrer.-
In

.

vain hu begged the men to put up
their weapons. Hut his efforts were fu-

tile. . Johnson demanded , "Let us loose
and let us settle it." AL la t Harris
pushed the muzzles of the revolvcrsdown-
as far as he could , and jumped buck.
Instantly two reports rang out in the
night air. Ilrophy's shot took efl'eet in-

Jolinson's chest about two inches below
the collar bone , passed through the body ,

and came out nolow the right shoulder
blade. Johnson's lir < t shot hit Hrophy's
watch , and did no further damage than
to smash ( hat time-keeper. Hropliy then
started to run. Johnson liroil the second
time , the ball entering thu small of Hro-
phy's

-

back , and dropping down whore a
probe could not reach it-

.Hropliy
.

fell sis soon ns Johnson's sec-
ond

¬

shot took effect , but Johnson coolly
walked into the house , nut on his over-
coat , and started oil' . Hropliy was car-
ried

¬

into the house and Johnson was not
found until nearly an hour afterward.-
Ho

.

had walked down to the corral in
order to got his horse and had fainted
from loss of blood , lie was cariied back
to the house , A doctor was summoned
and examined the wounds. As they were
made with a forty-live calibre weapons
scarcely more than arm's length away ,

the wounds , and especially that of John-
son

¬

, ghashly and terribly , The
physician said Johnson was liable to die
at any moment , and that Hrophy could
not live to exceed ten days.-

Hotli
.

the wounded men arc Texans and
well known in the territory. All their
acquaintances speak of them as "mighty-
goud boys. " Johnson , as was shown by-

nia conduct alter the shooting , was n re-

markably
¬

gritty follow. Holh men are
.'iiii'lo. Alter tlio wounded men had been
made as comfort. iblu as possible , it was
found that there wore no moru grudges
to sot tin , and , as everybody present felt
Kindly disposed toward everybody else ,

the fours of the ladies were quieted , ami
the interrupted danuc proceeded as
though nothing had happened ,

Koolish Stories About- Tom Hownn.
Speaking of senators , u very largo

modicum of nonsens'u creeps into news-
papers coiuv-niiii' ; Senator Howen , of-

Colorado. . When no made his appear-
aucq

-

in the senate upon Iho incoming of-
Iho forty-eighth congress , ho was hold up-
lo ridicule , if not cuiistiro , as n "poker-
player , " dyed in the wool , who would
jinmnbly skin all his colleagves al th it-
mtoiesting ganio. Kfport placed his
wealth at tulmloti.s sums , ami a recent
item Males thai ho "has .sold an interc.it-
in Ins famous ( lolconda mine for over
if " ( )00i0.) " The amount of money ho
paid to secure hiteli'ciiim la the semite
was estimated iiHho millions , ote. , cte.
Mow the fact is , Tom was not
worth a hundred dollars , till told , when
elected to the senate. Hu owned curtain
mining interests , then in litigation ,

which , if decided in his favor , might
make him indupondunl , if not rich , but
Jio did not I hen have ready munny where-
with to pay his board at the hoiol.

With the aid of a few admiring friends ,

however , headed by Otto Alcar.s , the "Sa-
guache

-

Malesmiin , " Tom Howen played
his senatorial hand as If he were really a-

Yandorbilt. . Ho kept the very best im-
ported

¬

cigars on hand at his head-
quarters

¬

, and inailu the boys fill their
pocket- * with them , instead of doling
them out one at a time. As a matter of
history hu won his sonalur.ship on a few
hundred good cigars and considerable
ncrvu , ami ho owed for everything
board , lotlgiii' ' , washing and cigars. Ills
fabulous wealth was a myth , but it had
its effect. Subsequently no won his law-
suit

¬

, and hold nn interest in his mine to
New York parties , who hail naukod him
financially , for about ? Wr 000. 1'or MMUO
months after his arrival in Washington
ho was under a cloud , his follow senator. !
concluding that ho was only a western
oard-phiyer nnd a clmnco senator. Thuy
have fcinee discovered two important
facts about Mr. Howeu first , that ho
does not play poker , ami secondly , that
in intelligence anil good behavior ho is
quite up lo thu average .senator ,

i , ve R VC her CMtortu ,

Wl.cn etie n u a Chilli , the cried fur C'Mtorla ,

When glia brcama Ml , alia clung to Castnrii ,

Wlicu le LaJ UMldrta , ib jara them CaetoriA ,

SHINING LIGHTS SNUFFED OUT

Death Harvest of J Distinguished Man and
"Woman During the Year.-

A

.

Iiarfjc Ijqt! ,of ; ( ltc llluitroiii Itur *

tied Over the Kimgc The An-

nual
¬

Mortuary Hcciml.-
i'

.

i I

( treat men must die like other men ,

nnd just as among tlio common herd
there nro sornbnmes epidemics which
sweep oft1 thousanjh , so among the rich ,

powerful nnd prominent there nro ap-

parently seasons when the grim reaper
makes more than usual hnvoc. The youv
now closing appears to bo an Annas Mi-

rabllis
-

in this respect , for n great number
of Miose who lillcd n large place in the
eye of the world have passed away than
during a similinr perio'l for many yours.
The progress of sociology may at some-
time in the future enable us to explain
why thing- ) have n habit of happening till
til once , but until such si desirable point
in this somewhat uncertain scietieo is
reached , the fact must be taken , and ex-

planation of it , worthy and worthless ,

may bo made to his own satisfaction by-

eaen who cares to speculate upon il.
Tim list of nobles and statesmen is long

and illustrious. Alfonso , the young king
of Spain , who , in .spitu of his weakness
and wickedness , gave his country the
lirst pence enjoyed for years , died No-
vember .

°
i , while tlio Mahdi.wlio emerged

from the obscurity of a dervish's hut to
become a power among the nations ,

died July 22. Prince Ferdinand , of-

SaxcCobnrg , tlio lather of the king of
Portugal , died December 1,1th , and the
Knssinn diplomat , Prince OrlolV , whoso
family gave a name to the. OrlolV dia-
mond , March 2ith.) President Harries
died April 1st , and Marshal Serrano ,

witnessed eighty Spanish revolu-
tions and more changes in the govern-
ment of his own country than any other
statesman of the age , passed away No-
vember 20th. Karl Cairne.s died April
2d , Lord Avonmoro February 10th , Gen.
Fernandez , the revolutionary president
of Costa P.ica , on March Kith , Prineo
Frederick Charles on June 1.1th , Dr.
Ludwig Noel , of Heidelberg , and Count
Bosowith , llie president of the. Mecklen
burg ministry , on December lth.! ) The
year has been one of alUictinn to the
British nobditv. it having lost from its
number Lord Ernest Vane Tempest , who
died August llth , Dudley Francis North ,

and the" earl of Gmiford , who passed
away December 20th Lord Hotighton ,

tliu head of an old English family , died
on August llth , Karl Angletiford on Jan-
uary 10th , Lord Avonmoro on February
Kith , and the duke of Abercorn on No-
vember 1st-

.In
.

this country a number of ex-senat ¬

ors and politicians of national reputa-
tion died during the year , among them
being James Che > tnnt , formerly senator
from Solith CiiVolina ; W. M. Uwin , of
California , September 8 , and Robert
Toombs , tlio Georgia confederate , who
died December 11. U. Gratz Brown , of
Missouri , whoU'niV on tlio Ureeley ticket ,

died November ijt ; William Sharon , the
California senator and millionaire , on No-
vember 15! , and .Ihe once noted Etlgur-
Cowan on August 21t. The country lost
an ox-vice prJnidd'nl' , Schuylar Col faxon
January lj! , tin'd a vice ] uvsident , Thomas
A. IIciulrick , cm November 25. Two
es-secretaries'of' tlio interior died E. D.
Clark , March 2S

'
{ , and Jacob Thompson ,

on March 21 , and one ox-
secretary of stale , F. T. Fro-
linghuy en , on iMay 20. The famous
Scott Lord died September 10 , ami 1. S
1'helps , ininistorfto| ;

, Peru , on Juno 21.
Among the ox.fovcrnor.s the mortality
was cipially great , tliu list comprising Ihe-

nainn.s of Abbe Coburn , of Maine , Jan-
uary

¬

3 ; G C. Walker , of Virginia , May
11 ; "Jules Converse , of Nmv Hampshire ,

Augiiit 11 ; Reuben E. Fenton , of Now
York , August 2o , and Thomas Talbott , of
Massachusetts , October 0. The year was
more fortunate for the lesser lights of
polities , but among the roll of these are
some well-known names , Mich as tlio.su of-

Jsuiah Rynilors , of Now York , January
i ; ; ox-Mayor Glint her , of the sanut city ,

January 'j'i ; Conrad Haker , of Kansas ,

April 28 , and Gordon W. liurnhani ,

March 18.
The profession ot arms lost some of its

most illustrious men during the year , the
list beginning with Gen. Gordon , who
perished at Khartoum February 10.
luring the same month lien , Horace
Capron and Gen. Charles R. Wood died
al o , the former on the 'iiid , Ihe latter on
the 20th. In March the list was length-
lined by the names of Gen. Thomas II-

.Nofll
.

, who died on Ihe 12lh. ami Gen-
.Anson

.

Stager on the 20th , while Sergeant
Thomas Plnnkett , the armless hero of-

Fredericksbiirg , died on the 10th. Gen.
Irvin McDowell , who commanded at the
Jir.-t battle of Hull Rim , died May 5 , Gen-
.Gcorgv

.

15 , MeClollnn , commander of the
army of the Potomac , died on October
: ii ) , and Gi n. Jns. Mctjuadc , on Juno 11.
Mayor Aaron Stafford , the last ivnr-
ol'the war 1810 , died September (1. By
far the greatest loss to Hie profession ,

however , was in the death of U. S. Grant ,

general of lliu army and ox-president ,

which took place on .Inly 2 ! ! . In Ger-
many the most seiious loss of the. year by
death was that of Gen. Manteiill'el , gov-
ernor

¬

of Alsace-Lorraine , on June 17.
The Frunoli navy was deprived of the

services of Admiral Conrhrt , who died of
chagrin on Juno 1 ! ! , while the English
navy Io-l Kear Admiral Sir George Sar-
toriiiH

-

on April li.! H-ar Admiral Geo.
11. Preblo died March 7 anil Hear Ad-
miral John Menston on the same day ,

while the navy at.-o lost three of its best
ollieurs in John ( J. A. eigler , who died
July .1 ; Henry H. Gorringe , July ( i , and
John W. Livingstone , September 10.

The elergy sulVe.red as severely as any
other profession. Dr. N. II. Sohenk ,

the theological writer , began the gloomy
list on January-1 , followed on tlio ( ith by-
KDV. . John J.iekson , the Hishop of Lon ¬

don. Dr. William H. Williams died on
April 1 , followed on the 2''d by the fa-

moiis
-

Dr. Willi-mi H. Wliiltington. Dr-
.Wliedon

.

, the editor who gavu forty years
of his life § Methodist Quarterly ,

laid doivri his pen forevm' on June U , and
was shortly followed by the learned and
able Arciihi , hiin'liougct , of Montieal.-
Dr.

.

. Irenivnis Priino , the Methodist editor ,

traveler and eritio , ] ) a >sed away on July
18 , followed rJirlho 2d: ! by the' Hishoii of
Salisbury , Dr. IJeorge MoberJy. I'lie
venerable Dr. 'Stephen Tyng , of Now
York , died Si tyiiilier ! ! , and Cardinal
Mel'losky on Octobi-r 10. Thn li.t elo-otl
with the mimtWif Dr. J. H.Vondford ,

Bishop of Elyi0utober; 21 , and lit. Itnv-
.IIareiis

.

lere! ford , Archbishop of Ar-
magh

¬

, Ireland , who died December 20 ,

Literature Ifwiyrtju1 of its lights in the
past twelve moimis. About , thu great
Fri'iieh' aulliuri idying January 17 , fol-

lowed
¬

by T. tf.J Arthur , the writer of
many eliarming Hketehes , on Muivlj'7 ,

Susan Warner , author of the "Wide. Wide
World , " left it on March 18 , and Uiehard
( rant White , authorof "Words and thulr
Uses , " died on April 8 , followed by Vic-
tor

¬

Hugo on .May 21 , anil Alfred Meisnor ,

the Austrian poet , on May 20. Helen
Hunt , the "11. II. " of many talus ,

died July 12. Henry W. Shaw , "Jcish-
Hillings , " ceased to jest on October tJ.1 ,

and Stanley Huntlny , famous as the au-
thor

¬

of the Spoopendyko papers , died
Julyitl , The year was tatal to three no-
ted

-

publishers George D. Hennelt , of
the Hroklyn Times , January ! ) , W. M-

.Conuely
.

, of the Haltimoro Herald , Janu-
ary 12 , and 1. W. England , of thn Now
York Suu. Theslage lost John McCul-
lough

-

on November 0 , ami the musical
world mourns the great song writer ,

Franz Abt , April 2 , Hrmloy Kiehards , the
composer of oratorio , May 4 , Dr , Dam-
roach , the conductor , and Jules lioncdlct ,

the nnthcm writer , on Juno " , Col. Goo ,
j

Nichols , the impresario and mnnngerof
various inuMnai enterprises , died June o.
The dcml among the artists are Louis
Hayo , March 10. John J. Jenkins , March
13. nnd the famous Alphonso de Nenvillo.
the French battle painter. May 10.

Only three lawyers of wide reputation
passed away : Richard T. Merrick and
Samuel G. Courtney , in the ea t and
Emery A , Storrs , of Chicago. Among
the men of science the death roll is not
long , but it contains the names of Charles
Downing , the pomologi.st , January 18 ;

Charles A. Renicr , the trench arclinolo-
gi

-

4 ; Dr. John C. Draper , the sOn of the
great physiologist , nnd himself an author
uf no mean ivjmte ; Lo Hroste , the French
engineer , and Dr. Carpenter , perhaps
tlie best authority on physiology and its
kindred topics that the world ever knew.

Among those not subject lo clasMfic.v
lion arc many well-known names Myra
Clark Gaines. the famous New Orleans
lUignut , died January 9 ; S. S. Merrill , the
New York railroad magiia'e. on Kcbrn-
nry 7 , and F. A. Drexel , the Philadelphia
banker , on February 10. Cornelius H
Garrison , the capitalist , died on May .J.

and J , 11. Killer , the New Vork railroad
manager , on June 12. II. H. Clatliu. the
New vork merchant- and banker , *

preceded to the grave by Moro Phillips
the Philadelphia millionaire , who died
August n. Sir Mo >cs Monloliorc , the
Jewish philanthropist , was mourned bv
thousands on July 2$ , while Ferdinand-
Hillcr. . the German politician , died May
11 , and Dan Mace , well known in sport-
Ing

-

circles on April ID. W. A. Pond , the
music publisher , die 1 August 12 , while Iho
deaths of Win. II. Vanderbilt on Decem-
ber S , nnd Charles Foster , the medium ,
on December 111 , are too recent to need
more than the barest allusion to recall
them. _

HEALED BY FAITH-

.Cnreil

.

ornrlRht's Disease A Hatch of-
Itol'orincd I'rlnters.

Chicago Tribune : The faith-healers
held their regular weekly meet ing yoster-
terduy

-

morning al No ; 15 Washington
street. The room was quite crowded with
women and a few men , and Mrs. ItaMer
led the meeting. She was very long-
winded

-

, speakinir for nearly an hour , un-
til

¬

every ono looked fattened. In Eng
land , she saiil , there was a sect of faiih-
believers numbering 10,000 or 12,1)00) , who
have for the In.sl forty or fitly jcars
prayed and read I ho Uiblo continually.-
In

.

all that time there have been only
two cases of broken bonc.s , and the o
were caused by sliding. Shu urged every-
one present to take home a supply of-
faith. . She used a beautiful .simile as fol-
lows : "Wo must put all our trust in the
Lord as if Hi ; were a letter-box. Our
trust in the Lord .should equal our eonii-
donee

-

in the pustoflieo oflieials. We mu.st
put ourselves in His hands and our-
selves there. " The postage stamp is .sup
posed lo be faith.-

Mrs.
.

. Rollins wanted the meeting lo
pray for a very pressing case. A boy 1 ?
years old had a white swelling , and the
doctors t-aid the limb must ba amputated.
This was a case of special delivery.-

A
.

.stout man said lie had been suffering
iroin Hright's disease of the kidneys- for
eight years. One of the best physicians
ot the city told his wife lie could not live
twelve hours longer. She told her hus-
band and ho begged God to cure him , as-

a testimonial to the world of His power ,

and he was thoroughly healed. lie awoke
the physician it was midnight and told
him ot his wonderful cure. The doctor
was very much astonished , but , aft"r feel-
ing his pulse , pronounced him well.-

If
.

the testimony of a man present is
true , there is at last somp hope for the
printer. II was thought impossible that.-
a printer could have faith in anybody ,

but the Iho testimony of this man will
put hope in the heart of every one of-
the.in. . Ho said that two printers worked
for him who wore continued drunkards.
Ono of them had been on a solid drunk
for sixteen months up to hist Sunday. He
was then induced lo pray the Lord to
save him , and ho is now thoroughly to-
bor.

-

. The other has boon a very hard
drinker for a number of ycar.s , and this
man requested him to bo pra.yod for.
There were three more men at this place
who were addicted to drink , mul ho
wanted them prayed lor also. A
man suffering from muscular rheu-
matism induced by smoking was-
entirely cured of thu habit by
prayer only. Another had a cataract in
his eye four years ago. Mrs. Rollins hail
prayed for him not long ago , and the
pain hail entirely left him , but ho could
not see out of Iiis eye yet. A woman
wanted a rcimcj-t made in llo shape of a
prayer for the restoration of her sight ,

one eye being closed and Iho other about
to follow. Reque.sts for prayer were
made from till parts of the country for
nervou.snoss , derangement of the mind , n
disease of twenty yearn" standing which
no physician could define , sick headache ,

partial paralysis , depression of mind ,

and ono woman prayed for the con-
version of her husband and children to
the faith.

Tin ; IlAKyi&Tor DKATII u-ori.n UK S-
Kriously

-

diminished if all the feverbreed-
ing , blood corrupting , alcoholic poiious-
in oviMonce were .suppressed , ami Dr-

.Richmond's
.

Pun- , Healthful , Life-Saving
Samaritan Nervine substituted every-
whuruin

-

their btcad.

THE TYCOON.

Sketch ot'ilio I'.iso and Fall ol'n Fu-
moilsiaiinc.si| ) ! Dynasty ,

The lirat Tycoon was f.yeyas , who was
born in 1112. Aliout that time
the affairs of the country were in an un-

settled
¬

state. There have been faction
lights , and the power of the emperor had
been much reduced. About the year
10111 S t. Franci.s Xavicr introducid Chris-
tianity into Japan. In loTO ( he chief ,

Nuba Naiigii , restored order , and was
aided by yomii' lyeyas , who had already
iiecomu renowned lor wi.sduin and skill.
The Hiiddhisl pric.its we.ro deprived of
considerable power , and many nobles
wcru brought into subjection. The will ol-

Nuba Nauga was .supremo throughout
the country , although ho was no ) the
netunl ruler. He built a splendid lomplo ,

placed his statue therein , and caused di-

vine
¬

honors to bo 'paid to it. Shortly
alter this hu w.is as-irfssinatiu ! by thii sol-

diers of a noble. Nuba Naiiga was ,siie-
cci'ded

-

by Tnikosatno , his uluef general ,

who reigned until lf> ! H. Hu was noted
for hi.s invasion of (Jiircn , and his policy
toward the Christians. At Iho death of-

Talko aiuo , in Ifi'JS , lye.vas suec cdc-
dhim.Ho was a great military g. niii .

Every revolt against his. authority w.i-

..suppressed
.

, Ho was supruinu ruler o-
f'Japan during Ids reign , lip was HO-

Ccnelcd
-

( by his son Hildotada ill the ye.n1-

0K1.

-

. lyuyas was Iho founder of the Ty-

coon or Slo eon dynastythu former uan'm
not having been uVf.il prior to the year
1MU. Taifco-ama! wiC's thu ln.-l ot'thoS-
logonn. . The Siogoon , or Tjcoon , w.-is
the temporal or military sovereign uf Ihe
empire , subject to the supreme orsp'nil-
mil sovereign , the mikado. The cmmeil
and olliccr.s of the mikado superintend ! d
religious and educational affairs. The
Tycoon commanded Iho armies , appoint-
ed ciibordinatu rulers' anil resided in the
capital oily. The princes of the i miiiv-
wuro

|
the highest olllccrs under thu Sin-

goon , and miring his ab.scnco from Iha
post of duty ho was obliged lt Iho
members ot'his hoiiocliold as ho.-tages. It-

is .stated that the UtJu'of Tycoon was w-

lected
-

to designate tlio jiolitical chief in-

thu treaties between Commodore Perry
and the Japanese ) representatives. The
word si nihos"Gruat.Chiuf. "

Although the Japanese government
more than once > od dissntUfacl on
with thjs innovation , the word was main-
tained for n period in all international
treaties , and became popular throughout
the country. Hut gnat changes were

place in the character of lliu Jap-

is
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nnesc government , due to the intcrcourso-
of the people of the empire wltli foreign
nations. The government needed to ac-
complish two tilings ; first , to secure the
permanent and delmite subjection of the
lomlal nobility to the civil und politic.il
power of the tycoon ; second , to render
tlia latter completely Independent of the
mikado in all temporal matters. The
second ground had always been assumed
by the succosors of lycyin , and the gin -

eminent was greatly annoyed when the
representatives ot foreign powers
demanded that the treaties concluded
with the Tycoon should be ratified by the
Mikado. The hostility of the native
princes to foreign intercourse was bitter ,

since tlio moro intelligent of them saw
what its political consequences would lie

not only foreign invasion but revolt
against the authority of Slots Hashi. An
uprising occurred in 18157. The regent
made extensive military preparations to
subdue the revolt , but .suddenly abdicated ,

and begged the Mikado to assemble all
the grandees of the empire and make ar-
rangements

¬

to establish the goeminent-
on ii solid basis and to revise the consti-
tution.

¬

. The Jlikado acceded * to the
proposition , the princes were brought
over to ( lit ! emperor , the friend * nf the
Tycoon were dispersed and the Tycoon-
nfo

-

was abolished.
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